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"THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

HIM omo 1 1

THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AMD

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE

TO

Washington
and Baltimore

With (Urert Connection! for

THE S01T CJIEAST

fEILASEIM IE IT Ij?.E, 8.SM

AND

THE EAST,
Traveleri desiring a

IrKKDY, PLEASANT and COMFORT- -
ABLE TRIP. J of

Bbould remember tbaMbi

BALTIMORE .& OHIO RAILROAD

;ii celebrated lor 1U

JQegant Coaches, Splendid Hotels, Urand
and Beautiful Mountain and Valley

- Soeneiy, and the many point
Historical Interest Along

Its Line.

Tar will ALWAYS feu LOW

as by any hit Line.

PULLMAN PALACE CAB
Bun Thron;b

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between the Principal

Western and Eastern Cities.

For through tickets, baggage checks,
movement of trains, aloeplng car accom-
modations, etc., etc, apply at ticket office!
at all principal points.

JCOBTH, SOTJTH, EAST or WEST

. B. Dorsey, h. M. Cole
Ass't titn. TicketAgt. Gen. Ticket Agf

Tbos. P. Barry. Tbos. It. Sharp,
Western Pass. Alt. Master of Transp'n

'A Oomplata Pictorial History of th
Tlmaa. "Tha boat cheapest, and

moat aaooeaafal Family Paper
la in Union.

Harper's Weekly
ILLUSTRATED.

KOTicis 'or tub rails.
HARPER'S WEEKLY should be in every

family throughoat the land, as a purer, more
. higher-tone- d, better-Ul- u tinted paper

la aot puuunea in uus or any ouier country.
Conunroll Bulletin, Boston.

Iba WLULLY u lb only illustrated paper ol
the day thai in lis essential characteristics is
Iconise4 as a national paper. Brooklyn tula.

To leading articles la HaEPKR'S WEEKLY
a political topics art model, of high-ton- ed dis-

cussion, and its plolorial Illustrations are aften
corroborative argument of no small force. --
Ssaniiner and Chronicle, N. Y .

The WEEKLY has to a still larger degree dis-
tanced all competitors aa an illustrated news-
paper . Ill editorials are among the most able ol
tbalr kind, and its other reading matter is at once
learned, brilliant, and amusing. Its illustra-
tions are abundant and ol rait txoellennt .Chris
tlan Advocate, M. Y.

PoatAje freeto all Subaoribere In th
United States.

HABPIB'B WEEKLY, one Tear...SI 00
4 00 includes prepayment of IT. S. postage by

lbs publishers.
Babsariptlons to HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

WJUuKLY, and BAZAK, to ont address forout
Tar, $10 OOi or two of Harper's Periodicals, to

An Kxtra Copy of either the Magaxint, Week
lr, or at will be supplied arstla for every
Club ol H t Subscriber, at WW) each, In one

or, BLx Copies for I'Ai 00, withou
extra oopy, pottage free.

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
Th Volumes of the Weekly commence wttb

Btytar. Wnea no lime is mentioned, it will be
damtood that the subscriber wishes to com--

tmot with ths number next after the receipt oi
a order.
The Annual Volumes n Harper's Weekly, In

eat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free
faipenst, fort' ' each A couplet Set. oom-risi- nf

Twenty Tol i.uej. sent on receipt of cash
th rale of ei 26 per v..ln Jte, freight at expense

' purchaser ,

Cloth Caau for each volume sni able for blnd- -
g, will be sent by mall, puetpeia, onrccaptoi

wOsech.
fauUiM to each volume sent gratia on receipt

newspapers are not to copy tbla advertisement
Hunt vu txpress oruar oi narper m nrowirs.
Addreaa MA&PKR A HHOTHKKS
-- tl w York

V tko Warklm; Claaa We are now
prepared to Ionian alTelaases with constant

at hosne, the whole of the tune, or for
Uwr spars moments. Business new, light and
roltabU. Pcraoaa of either lex easily earn

rroaieueean) to f per evening, and propor
I dt aevouag vwm wuuie time w ine

Boti and rlris earn nearly aa much
That all Who see this notice may send

their address, and test the business we make this
annanallaled oSer: To such as are not well latia- -

tel we will lead one dollar to pay for the
trouble or writing, rnu particwars, amapies
worta amral dollawa to commence work oa'
aa4 a copy oruome ana rineM. one oi tne
twftet and bet illustrated pnblicatlona, all sent

e tvxaau. jaeaoer, uyoa waoi permanaai,
arottable won baoJKia Brut son A Co, Port
and. Maine.

TAX SALE NOTICE.

To Jaeob Christian, Mary Cbrliliaa and
Eaaaliae CaritUaa :
Tou are hereby notified that at a lale of

laasU for the dellnqueat state, county,
and other Uxee of the year

17 as4 etsta, held at the eourt houaa door
tat Oa dry of Cairo, eounty of Alexander
aaaew or luinois, oa ua sixth day of.i , n,, awm atrows pursnaMu

i Use aa4 kfa hf aa, and hf ss ae, undhf sw
M,tta4kf aa w, nnd hf ae rw, and hf nwywa. alias aoove oeaennea lanria ara mi.

i atotioa tares m, town iftaaa mm
MflUrann throe U) west of Id pm: in
aid oooaty and itate, and that the time

frtvwabylawrer the rodempUoa of aaid
taawtUenlraonUia atxth day of Sep.
tamhar, 1677.

IfABTIB BMwjr.purchi
Cairo, BH, Miy 11, l7 w

FXXXXi ZZOWAZlD

BUTCHER.
Sp la Attention Paid to

STEAMBOAT ORIiERS,

NIOUT OR DAY TIME,

Elhl bystreet, . Cairo, llllnoia.

THE Beat Quality of MEATS always
furnished.

Arlington House

J. D. DEANE, Prop'r
I.ote of the Si. Charle I.

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY
Baggage Taken To and From the

Hotel Free.

IfOTEM- -

St. Charles Hotel,

OAmo. xxjXjS.

Room and Board. 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d Floor 13.00 Per Da

Special Ratal br Weak or Most
A limited number of very desirable lam

rooms can be secured at reasonable rates lor tbc
Summer months.

The 81 Charles is the largest and best appoint-
ed House In Houthern Illinois, and is the lend
hotel tn Cairo, notwithstanding ine u
Kock" reduction In nrices. the table will.
usual, be liberally supplied with the very

everything that eon be found in market.
Fine large sample rooms for commercial trav-

elers, on ground floor, fire of charge.
CI" All baggage ofguests conveyed to and from

tbebotel without charge.

Proprietor

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Estate of Thomas E. Sullivan, deceased.

To whom It may concern Please take no-

tice that I have hied my final account as
Administrator of said estute, and shall ap-

ply to tb county court of Alexander
county, Bluing as a court 01 prouuie, ai me
June term thereof, t: on the third
Monday of June. A. v. I8t7. ror a luu and
anal discnarge irom an iurtner iiauiuiy as
administrator 01 saw estate.

M. J.McBAULEY,
Administrator.

Cairo, 111., May 22d, 1877. d3t.

O. HANNY,
DEALEIl IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee Sugar & Syran,

Specialty in Teas.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpHH, fiULLETIM Is published every morning

(except Monday) rathe Buuetin Buuaing, coi,

ner Washington avenne and Twelfth street.

Tra Boixbtix la aerved to city subscribers by

faithful carriers at Twenty-Fiv- e Onta a Week,

payable weekly. By Mall, (in advance), 110 per

annum i six months, 18 three months, IS; ons

month, II 2S.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published every Thursday morning at II

mi aaaum, invariably in advance. 1 be poetsg

n the Weekly will be prepaid at this offloe, to

ha subscribers wll obtain for a subscription

rice ol 1 a year.

ADVEBTI8LWQ BATES.

DAILY.
Business Cards, per annum,
One square, one nsertlon, ........... i 00

One square, two insertions, nu. I AO

One Knars, one wee ................ ... U
One square, two weeks .... so

One square, three weeks,. .... 4 00
One squre, one month, .... 00

WIIIIT,
One square, one Ineertioa .......II oo

Kacn lUDeeqaeni iaaeruon,.M........ N

KOae inch U a sqaars.

WTo regular adrertliers we offer superior i m

daeenveata, both as to ran ot chargei aad man- -

act of displaying their taton.

OomatiBioaUona upon aabjaeta af ten
arat Interact ta Ua pmbUa aoUolU4.

I All Boblneai tettm ihoald hi addressed to

Cairo Helta Caaspaar.

fOBTT TKABI BEIOU TD rtBtlft

DR. C M?LANE'S
I'Fl. EBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
ro Tin ass os

Hepatitis or l.iver Complaint,

UYWPilA ANU bli li IIEAliACHa.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
in the right side, under the

PAIN of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left

side; the patient is rarely aUe to lie

on the It ft hide ; sometimes the lain 4

is felt u: dtr tl.t shoulder-blade- , and
it fn ,i'.v r.ly extends to the top of
the s'lK.tildtt, rani is :.oiiHiiiiit: mis-

taken for a iheun ati.-t- in the arm. th
The stomai h is ;;H'u ted with loss of
appetite ami si kr.ers ; the bowels in
general are rv tii , : ;.nu times alter-

native with lax ; ti e head is troubled
with pain, a ( cr, , i in! itli n dull,
heavy !.ens;tiin I:- x Luk art.
There isgmcr;:'.: ;v i k ruble-- loss tt

ofinemoiy.ai c c ; j .;: iv '1 witlia juin-,- ;.

fill sen. at ion ol il,L kit undone it
. ,,i i i isome: M;', Willi II i lipiil Ki liitvc ncuw

done. A .liilit. tlrv i ciifli is sonic
times an attendant. I lie patient
t oinpLiins of weai intfS tu.il tlebility,
he is easily startled, his feet are i old

or burning, tmd hd lontphtins of a

prirklv sensation of the skin; J i in

spirits are low; and although he is

satisfied that exercise would be bene
ficial to him, yet lie can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to trj
it. In fact, he di; trusts every rem-

edy. Several of the above symp-

toms attend the disease, but eases

have occurred where few of them ex
isted, yet examination of tl.e body,
after death, has shown the i.ivrn to
have been extensively deranged.

"

AfiUE AM) 1' KYKR. VJ

'Dr. ('. MVl.-.Ni.'- s r.ivr.K 1'it.i.s,

IN CASKS 01' AciT. AN! ' J I VI. R, llCll

taken with Ouiiiii c, ;ne productive
of the most lupnv ivsuiis, No better t!

cathartic tan be u id, preparatory
to, or after taking (Juiuine. We
would advise all who ;iv afflicted
with this disease to give them A

FAIR TKIAI..

For all ISilious derangements, and
as a simple piup tive, they are un- -

equaled.
BEW ARK OF IMITATIONS.

Tlw genuine Dk. C. M. Lane's,

Liver I'nxs are never sugar coated.
ICvery bo has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression )R.

MVLank's Livr.K 1'ti.i.s.

The getiiiir.e M'.Lant.'s Livir
Piils bear the natures of C.

M'.'Lasf. and l'i i mini! Bko. on the

wrappers.
Insist on jour tlrugist or

Storekeeper giving cu tlie genniiH!

Dr. C. M'. L.'.m.V J.ivt r Pu is, pie-pare- d

bv '!'; nil"- liiv... rittd)i'.ri;h,
Pa.

Sold by ail re portable druggist;
ami l ountry generally.

To tlit to f.vt I'u. W.t.Mt'
Livrr i'u. i s a I.:-- ! w.ii i p:i to any
pjrt i.f tlie I i.iku rult-- , i,.ie b ol I'ilu lot
twenty five ctr..

HVMIN'il:H(iP..ritt-l,- . (, Pa.

BEN fW ERiv-iSl-
W

This etandard artiele ift com
pounded with the irreatest care.

Its eliects are its woinleriiu ami
as satisfactort' as ever.

It restores gray or hided hair to
its youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the bead a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and
making the hair grow thick ami
strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M. D., State As- -

snyer of .Massachusetts, says, " Tho
eonstituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and
I consider it 1he Hest Preparation
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dyo
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may bo
relied on to change the color ot tho
beard from gray or any other un
desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. It is easily applied,
being in one preparation, and quick
ly and effectually produces a per-
manent color, which will neither
rub nor wash off.

Manuractvred by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, N. H. V
Celt ly U Irtffiiti, ul lulin li Villcliii.

la i m a i i

mm vity vommerua. yeusfi

St. Louis, Mo.

(Cit.blii.(.!sl8S9.)

IH0I. ASICI,A,X.L. I.B., 1
sum. juuc, a. m,, V TrlnclpaU
X, B. HTOWO0D, J

FULL LIFE SCHOUKSHIP $81 00

H JTOST Comulete. Thorough anil Practlca
lU. course of btudr in the L'nitnl StaU'n a
course tndispensiuie 10 erery young man em- -
oaring ea tne ics oi tin.

fir .XUutratsa; XlrcsUr,
;Address,

THOS,A,IUCE, A. M..L. lS B
OctlUHv FMl'knt,

MEDICI WES
cr

DB. CHANDLER, F.R.S.A.,
Lata Pkyslelea to tt. Osarjs's lad l. BsMholo'

mew's Hospitals, Lendoa, Curitor tl
tTEliubeth's, itc

After year A twsl "" w-eir- rA

mwi invftifiation, arid ''' '
mpplUxttiun in Irearmjjsl (o ndt

pmtUmts, Geo. thandUr, A.M.,

lie the oltN0 rewMKlie,
mnS the tffleant

mttetted U the toiumlnoue quantity tf
festiinoMiab, tAe ioJleMl vfferlnge of
Buffering and dleeourag'd P'haoo moI only received reliff and benefit
from their continued s, but Mate been
radieaUu cured of ailment and ehronia
complaint; which have been adjudged by

mmmI eminent phyiciaM oa hopeUit.

THE WONDERFUL

EOYPTIAH BLOOD-PURIFIE- R-

ILMAR.
powerful aLtKRATIVE, OXIC, ni.

VkETIO, DIAPHORETIC, andArSKl-XN- T,

combining virtue, which render
invaluable and neeor-faUin- a, and

He oontltMieet tase will thoroughly eradi-
cate all disease of the blood. It ingre-
dient aro of a purely harrnU extrac-
tion, the product gathered from remote
Egyptian Province, and teher there i
the Hghiet taint of diteaee in the yi-te- m,

it never fall in ejecting i.ol Ueuse
through th tnedlum of the tkin, cr u-pelt-

it through the many and varloua
Channel of the body, thereby allowinir,
and, indeed, forcing all the orpane into
their proper normal and functional con-

dition, i very brief epac of time teill
convince any patient wing it, of It

rmUalilUu and etmndsrful cura
tive propertle, it being, mot unqneetion
ably, the very acme Of m eaten I mump,
and the greatest discovery of the preetnt
age, in the treatment of every dtteate
where the blood ifelf i primarily tha
teat of the letion or dUorder, tuch am
tiCSOFVLA and the thouiand and one
caute that lead to thl terrible aglictioti,
of which all civilited communities am
cognlMant, for mbllcal 3ruth ha atttrt- -
CU lllttl WO ..O mi. rm

rUU even ti(0 the third and fourth uen-er- nt

lows," antf to BXOKEX-DOlM- r AXTt
.'vi'i t'Rr.f.'ii cokstiti'TIoSS it i
ttoivtrful rejuvenator, touting the wrrets. . . . . . .J.A t 1... - t '.

tnUI, Oltco liwrrv .V ...V
form of manhood,

I'or VVTAN EOVS JISEASELmj-AhVVlHOHDKU- H,

COSHTIPAtlON OK

COMPLAINTS, OENERALAtilt A'AKj'-tiil- H

ltEIHLITY, HIIEVMATMSl,
1, 4 Nit VLA It ENLAROEMUNTH, EPI- -

VaELIOJUATOVH CANCER, It'WtlT,
AtrEViiomm vtr ztiv mis i", a

ULCERS, FEMALE COS.-PLAIN- TS

(and to the gentler eJ it i a
ooon lorui touaht for by aentiHve, tutcep- -
tlble, and delicalo female, a tt ro
direct action upon their aUmentANT
ALL EOHMS Off CUROSIO DISEAhtJ
IN WHICH THE BLOOI IS THE SEAT
OF XUE TROUBLE, it i eaia&le. A
Vtntterance with thl remedy wiU protm

j . i mammmmmiI fun torn
4JUILLS sua ttirt.na em w
KIAp P01SOXH. , , ,

mlhouennu or 2eecinMfftta w..v ..w
truth of thtte claim.

rrtre, vne wuurt in inf vuttic, vr
toe bottles, ff.

DYSPEPSIA.
GASTROX.

' tt A smnrrit a safe. eneeHU. and Boll--
tire cure for that mott depreeting of ts,

and a brief eourteof treatment will
reitore the digtitivo organ to their pris-
tine etrength, and promote the healthy
action of the etomaeh and intetUne. The
nervoum irritability of literary and all
persona purtuing a tedentary ,
tpetauy removen oy mw
arotnaeA rtttored to health and the hry-ttote- of

the system will once tnom respond
in the performance of labor.

Price, One Hollar, if (Viral botltf. or
elx bvttltt, $S

BRONCHITIS AND LUNG

AFFECTIONS
TRACUEOX.

'A bHoht cold wltl eftttme
tend to a eerlou coutih, which, wicared

or or badly treated, must have but one
frtU 1 1 1 f mil. rrcww.. ae,,,. w
of BRONVH1M la, or irnar is worse, tne
deadly CONSUMPTION. To alt suffering
from haraeting eougn and expectoration,
TMACHEON offer a found, reliable, and
vermanetU relief. It augment expeeto- -

that terribly tcptie depoalt, which, if let
without judicious treatment, must com-

municate it poison to the reticular ee

of the lung, degenerating and
that tnt essential of organs,

and ultimate only in an early and un-

timely death. TRA I'llEON ha no equal,
much let a uperior, and itt ute will not
only remove the deposit, thereby affording

real relief, but hralt the membrane andyeave the patient in potttflon of healthy
una tissue.

price, nixn tenrt per oeciiri or
bottler, $3.00.

PILES. Hemorrhoids
"

PILO.V.
Sfttriv eautft tend to vroduec thtt vain'

ul anil distressing itutc. The blood i
retarded in it return t tho too frequent
ui of drastic purgative lend to produce
congestion of the bowett, torpid action of
Wne fiver, anv numrrvum ucnrr wm

A source of thl tomolaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual ha been presented to
the public, which would rapidly alleviate
tymptom and ultimately prove an effect- -
tee cure, tn wm nmvo n rcmeu,
which, not only act almott instantly, but
win remove tne largest tumor of ine part
(Pile oy nosurpaon, ana many wno
have received not only benefit, but have
been radically cured, have been anured
(prior to using thl treatment) by emi- -
etenl turgcon that the only relief they
ever eoutu erpeet in me, wouia oe oy an
operation, and removing it or them front
tn body by a procedure which necessitat-
ed the knife. This remedy ha been tailed
with delight, and i noto prescribed by
many practising phyilclant, who are nf

of ill merits, us tho Only AliOlCM
ture cure fur PILES,

Price, Piftu Cent tier vaehane. ertlJS
for $B.6Q, 0

THE AH0TB REMEDIES ABE
thorough in the eradication of th differ-
ent and rarious maladle denominated,
and are the result of patient, tearching,
laborious, and lelentlfla investigation,
embracing a period of tnany yean, in
Hurope and America.If the iveelAe direction art eomvlled
With, thousands of patient will bear wit-n- et

to tlteir relative) merits, and corrob-
orate every assertion. Where ther are
many complication of dliease, and pa
tient to aestre, Jilt. uuAKUM.ctt wut
be pleated to give all information, end
treat by letter if necessary.

Descriptive and Explanatory Circu-
lar of the above remedies tent on receipt
of stamp. tha PRO PR IE TAR tMEDICINES are not an sale at your
parMvuiar druggist', tend orders (

DR.. CHANDLER,'
i47!Broadwy,!rw.Ywk CItj,

DIR. RICE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY
1 r.,ol.rlT lub.1 ni '!'.' qwlliirS rlijikl.i ni tho

Spermfttorrlie and ImpoUnor
KNthorMuU of In vnuth, Mtti) ewnaaM to m

turn tMro. or other tsiutM, 1111 iiiit niiiuI thr I

rnwiBi rlft'ta: NrDUBnoat, Hfminul r.mU.ima, luifhiainla.
I.idr l.v drMfflll. UtlMBOS OthlxjlM, tifrr-,- Uttlinrr, PliV.

rtl!, Pinikson Kict), of Ktttiilra,
rvtifartoa ot I'M w t Hxub ) liwr, tsn Jrrlni
toirrtafimprrnrofJinhBl'i'iT' ,r thowmtily iml

curiitf. SYPHILIS 4wi.
Ilrrlr MAifT fr.m tb ny tiu OoDOrrliea.
OLEETi HrUitnr, m hiiis. RoraU. i U.'iWi
fll.. and frtlier illM4 qakkl rurl

II thol ft tfar lioiftu m Fftl n1tntlftQ
ft MlloJD lMi uf iHaHae". fttit truiiUM UlDMiaii'Ja oiiUu

tily, 0Au4rM fnt altl. ri.yri htiinaiDg iliim hot off!
r" orufturtdi jwraoiia 10 mf itrs, Wtirii K la iu "uvrnuiii
lithuMy hr trMtnMt, nMtdnnooaii Immui prltitci

awl 'aftly b ana II or taTN i.ywtnre.

OurM Oautkitfed la all Cmn
and 1 taaaa s

c.iintiHuiKBaHr hf Uttr Wh tn4 lorttM,
Ctaia ranmlH Mrt ofmpttAot otrtcU; ovftUooUti,
4

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of M nm Ml n ttf ilw iKiinl. mM, Ibr Aim
iwi imm. KkwU M rnS l.y . A4Sr.M m .bnt.iai.k.itrilraA,M.lrr.)l. lim4i,miSlMfe

...t..

Lippincottfs "Magazine
An Illiististd Monthly of

Popular Literature, Belence, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

Tin' Dumber ior.liinmirv Iiciiiih the nine.
tecnlb volume of the 3lat;ttWiii uml while
Its past record will, It is hoped, bit (loomed
aiullifieiit guarantee of (uuire exerlience,
no efi'orlH will be spared to diversity lis

uml to provide uu inerer.tetl sup-
ply of

J'vjmlar Heading in tkt Jkst uml Moot
Emphatic Seine.,

The n at object ami coustant aim ol the
eomlufitor ill Iih to luruinh the publiu
Literary Kiitortulnineiit ul a reliiit'tl uml
varied character, as well as to preseut lu
a 1,'raphiu ami Htriklng manner the must ut

liifurmullon and soundest view" on
subjects of funeral Interi'st; In a word, to
render Llpilnt;ott's .Vaazlne Htrialngly
dlbtlnctive iu

JViose Ftature Unit are Mt Attractive
in Mngzine Literature

The contribiit ions nuw on Imnil, or Hpeel
ally engaied, I'liitiraee a highly uttruetive
lir-- t ol taltH, nbort Hiork-i- , tlcM'i'iptiv--
sketehes, nai'utives, papers ou seienee ami
art poeiiiH, popular isays, lileiary triti-vIkiii-

ete,, tto.

Hu Talented mid Well K,u,mo Write, x

A lar;.' proportion ol Die iiiII'-I- i h, espe
ciully tiiOMu ilescripiive oi travel, will be

Prufuaeli and hetiutifallif lltuttiaed.

The pii t irla embelil-l- i merit of Die Maua
seine constitute one ol its many attractive
itaiuren.

In adcli'.lon to the (leneral Attr.n tioiii ol
LIPl'INCOIT'S M Ad AINK. the Pub--
IMiers wonlil iuMte utieutnui to thu lullnw
IliU '

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

"T,f. Marrjuii of l.o,sie,"
by (JeoixeMueilonald, author ol ".Mule.oni,"
'Alee Korbes" "Kobert Falconer." etc

'J'o tliofe ol our reailer.t 'wbo are tumili.ir
with ".Malcolm,'' this new story f rum
the pen of this IUtin;,'iii-lie- il writer will
need no reeoiumeirlatiou, and but reputa
tion is iigiiaruulee to otberit of a iieeply in
tereting and powerful story. It began In
the November number, whb li iskuo, with
the December part, will bo fiirniiheil frails
to an new HiiOM-riner- lor IR7,.

2. A profusely llliistrateii Herien ol
sketches ol

Sweedinh Seenery and Lift,

by Prof. AVIllurd Kiske. of C'orm-l- t L'niver
sily.wbo is tliorouxhly lami'iar with Sweden
auu us reopie irom personal observation.

d. A herlcM or popular papers on

Art and Art Mutter,

by Edward Straban (Earl Sblnn), author ol
"ine .ew Hyperion," etc.

1. Illustrated skeb-lie- of Travel, entitled

l'ictaref from Spain,
by Kdwanl King, author of "The (Jreat
bouth,' etc.

5. Mrs. I.uoy II. Hooper's Intere.-tiu- g and
riquanc

l'vpern and Letter) from I'arti
will be continued through the year

b.
The Beautiu of the Rhine.

will be described in a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the year will appear a number
ol Dunilnjmeiy illustrated tborl articles, ae.
scriptiveol Lite, Travel, and Adventure in
the I mted Elates, fcngland, south America.
Japan, Mongolia, and other counU'lei.

For Sale bv all Book and Remtdealer.
rillC'E O"! CKNTSJ

Tekms. Yearly Subseription, 81; Two
copies, f ; mree topics, fiu ; rive i.op.
les, flu; Ten Copies. IX), with a eony
gratis to ttie person procuring tho club,
Mn-'l- number, ib vents.

NoriCK. The November and Ueecuibe
Numbers, contiiltiinir the earlier chapters
oi "ine iiuniiiH oi imsie." win be pre
tented to all new annual eiibscribera lor
1877.

Sreclmen Number mailed, portage paid
to any auuresx, on receim oi m m ins.

i o agecis a liberal commission win re ai
lowed. Address

J. B. LIPPINCOTT ft CO., Fubliiberi
715 and 717 Market t.. i'uil.i

Crnon Can't oe nisue tjv every .gen
WW every month in the business we

furnish, but thone willing to work cun c&sily
turn a dozen dollurs a day right in tlfir own lu--
--ulltius. nave no room to explain uure, ttuai-
sens olennant and honorable. Women, bor
mil girls do as well ss men. We will luruiuh
you a comnlele outllt free. The biieinem) my
Detter timu anyunng else, rte win iM'ar
penscof starting you, Purtieulars floe. W

iul see, rurineru anil iiiecnnnirs, their son
inddanitliU'rs.and all cluwtesln need ol navin
work at home, thould write to u. and le rn at
ibout the work at nnw. Now la Ilia tun
don'tdelay. Addtees Thi:s it :o. Augusts
U'uiie.

JACOB .WALTER,
BUTCHER

4NU

Dealer in Fresh Mea
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Washington atidlCouniiorcl
Avenuea, adjoining Hanny'a.

TT'IKPS lor sale tbc best Beef, Pork, Mutto
X.X. Veal, Lamb, bausage, Ac auu is
d c "nit inlliM In en tnwvUMe tuf

olituineii, on me
r.hanieal ilevicitarn medical or oilier
compounds ornr
men Oil designs
trailF-mark-s.

laliels. Caveats, Alignments, tnterreranies,
etc., promptly ait'Uded to. Inventions tl.at
have been

by tbe Paten
U ill c e may
ntH, in nius
cases, be se-
cured by us;
Ueing opiw

site the Patent Ofllce we can make closer seirch- -
et, and secure patents more promptly and With
nroiuier claims than tnose wuo are remote from
WaabiDgtou,

wmm
tion free of chargc.and advise as to patentability
All correspond!- strictly contlilential prices
Prices low. AND NO CUAKUB LNLtS
PATENT 13 8KCLUBD. .

Ws refer to officials In the Patent office, and to
nveiitors in every State In the Union Address

C. A, KNOW Ac CO.
Online e PntentDlHee Washington, P C.

rubllc notice Is hereby given to tbe heirs
of Daniol M. Jones, deceased, and to all
other penoni whom it may concern, that I
will apply to thl county eourt ot Alexan-
der countv, Illinois, on the lPth day ol June
1877.01 tfie .lune term lb77 of said court,
to be holden at the court houso in
Cairo, In. said county, on the third Mon-

day ot June 177, for an order ol court au-

thorising tbe undersigned to aell and com
peund tno desperate notei and accouuts-clai-

and demands due the estate of

Daniel M. Jones, deceased.
MMINDA JOMI8.

June 5, 1877. dtd AdmlniBtrstrix.
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in prompi ana rauicii oura tor every specie j
Stomaeh dlfflcultiei. It contains only harmless

compoiindi. and worn EXACTLY WHERU
tho vital, tha Liver tnd Stomaeh. It re
of tho Uver, and arouiei the stomaeh from

arresting fermentation, torpor and pain,
natural quantity of bile and jjaitrio Juice.

the entire lyitem with NatuiVa true tonic.
deteriorated and poisonous fluids in the stomach ,

their entering the system byway of cir
rrom tne body every particle or blooi i

bilious, malarial or medicinal, and leave a
.perfect health. Sent by mail, free of chargr ,

Address Bolmaa Liver Fad Co., No.
P.O. Box 2112, N. Y., or 248 W. Fourtt
0. All live Orugglita keep them.

HOLXIAN S AGUE
marveioue in

of Uver and
vepetabla
NkEDED, over
moves torpidity
Its dormant state,
by aivlng it tho
It alio vitalizes
It arrests all
and thus prevents
culation, it aoioroi

I TaSaSsL... J 1 POISON, whether
the wearer in
on receipt of $2.00.

TsUSE-MiJU- 68 Maiden Lane,
Street, Cincinnati,

Mark These Facts
The Teslimonv of the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"1 liwl no appetite ; llolloway's I'illsgave me
hearty one."

' Your Pills are marvelous. "
'l Send lor another box. uml kin ttieiu lu ile

lemne."
' J)r. Ilolloway ban enrwl mv lieailsrne but

was elironie."
"J gave one of your Pills to luv babe lor eliol- -

era morbus Tin-dea- r little ihing gut Will in
lay."

.uy nausea oi a morning is now cured '
our box ol llollowuy'a Oimiuent cunslloe

nl in. im ill the heml. 1 inblml uiiiih ol' volir
Ulnliiieiit ImiIiiiiiI tln eatrt. mid llieiioi-eluiaktl- ."

"Mini inviwo boxt-a- ; I want one for a iiour
fiimlly."

"1 ene.loae a dollar; your prii i 2'' but
Hie ineilleine to ine is worth ailoilur.'1

'Send uiellve boxes of your i'llw.'
'11 me lime three boles ot vnur I'illn )v rc

turn mail, lor chills and Kever "
I Imveover 2"" mu-- antRme, rml

Waul ol hpai-- rofi.nels me to coni ltl'le.

For Cutanoous Disordoru'
And all eruption of the hkln, Mie ointment h

limit invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penemtet Willi the most heap hlng
edeetato the vtrv root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS
Invt-ii'iliir- if i i !' iriag diieisea

Disorder of the Kidnoys.
In all dl.sejues sueetin ilieMi orviuii. whether

they Heorete too muh or too June water: or
W iielher tbey I ollliebii w lib ntune or gravel, or
with acbee ami pain, settled in the loin, over the
region, ol the kidneys, these I'llU ahoul'l lie u

acconliog e the printed directions alel Ute
Uliillof Ml should lie well rubbed into the .mail ol
the lw-- at bed time. Tins tru.liuent will give
aluiuU iinini'linli: relief lien M otlirr
have tailed.

For Rtomacha Out of Order.
No medicine will so rflecuully inoirove the

bme ol the Moiuarii as tliece i'ill.; Uiey remove
all acntiiy oeutaioned either by intemperance Mr
improper aiet. i bey resun u.e liver ana re. luce
it to a bealtliy action; thei .re wonderfully elbea-ciot- is

in catc. of spawn in fact tbey never tail in
curing all disorders o. the liver olid etomaeh.

Hul.l.iiWAV l'II.l,Ssrelliebet known in
the World lor the following dineanes i Ague,
Anthmu, ltilious t'oiuplaints, lilotehea ou the

kin, llowel.i, l.onniiluntion, Debility, Drop.y,
tiyneiiUfry, hry.iielas, leltule irregularities
levers of all kind., kits, l.oui, lieaibuhe, Indi- -
gention, liUUiiiinatioii, Jau.jlice, l.iver Cum- -

int i, I.umiIwk". files, Itbeuinaliaiu. lleten- -

tion ol urine, ncmlula or hmgi h.nl,
Throald, Alone aiel Uravel
luinois, t leers, worms ot Hi sums, eukuees
Irom any came, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None arc iremnne unlees the snrnature of J.

Haydoek, aa agent for the United Mutes, sur
rounds em h box of Pills, and Ointment. A
haii'luoiiie rew ard will be givtu to any one ren-
dering such information as may lead to tbe
detection of any party or parlies counterfeiting
mi meuicine. or vcnuing me sauie. auowing
them to lie kpurious.

bold at the lumufur.iory of Profcasor
x Co. , New York, and by all rehpeclabl.

iliuggi.ts and dealers in rnrdicine throughout
the civilised World, in boxes at 2 wlit.H, t4
cerita uml II Mich.
tf i lien- is consiuirnble saving by taking the

larger siea.
N. it. Inreciione lor I he gunluace of patients

In every disord1 1'are allixnl to earh box
Office, 11 L iberty St., New York
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Unquestionably tne bea eustained
work of the kind in tbe World."

Harper's Magazine.
ll.I.CSTItATfcl).

Xoticet of the Freti,
Tbe Maoazihe bas att.ined in Its one Quarter

century and more of exit tence tn that point where
II may ue.ain oi it, in meworusoi ur. jonnson,

It is vain to blame anilu.eUns to praise." ihe
lustre of its reputation bos in-

creased as theybir. have pused. and its future
seems as bright it not brighter than at any time
nlnce the golden hue of prosperity settled around
lis latcrand lien years. ilrooklyn Kagle.

Harpers Muuthly is inarkni by the same
w inch gave it circulation from the fln

with Ihe better class nl readers. It combine
reading with illustrations tn sway to
make cleai and vivid tha farts presented. Pic-
tures in .rely designed to catch the eye of the
Ignorant are never inserted, Chicago .loin rial.

TZIXlZaXS
Poatage free to all Subacrlbora In

United Stataa.
IIahpkh's Msoazini, one V hr....l (o

$1 oo s prepaymeut of U . h. jmstage by
he publishers.

Mnbscriptions to Hariier'H Maealne, Weekly,
and Bazar, to one address for one year. SI" "",
or, tw of Hurler's I'erlotlidals. to one address
for one year. S7 on, posbuje free.

A n Kxtra Cony ofeilher the Magaziiie, Weekly
or Itazar will be snjiplied gratis tor every Club
of Five HiibscrllK'rsat m earh, in one remit-tance.-

Mix Copies for on, without extra
copy , postage free.

flock numbers can be supplied at any time.
T lie Volumes of the Alngtuiue coiiiiuenee with

the Nlimliersfor June and Uecemlier of eacli
year. Hubscriptinn nisy conuneuee with any
nuinljer. When no time it speehled, It will lie
umlerstood that the subscriber wimiesto
with tbe llrst mimlier of the current volvme, and
back nuiulrers will be ient accordingly.

A Complel Set of HarjKir's klaga.ine, now
Rl volumes, in neat cloth binding,

will be sent by express, freight nt expense ot
purchaser, for- - 'i'' per volume. Single volunn--

by mail, ioslpaid, 81 oo. clolh eases, tor bind-
ing ri cents, by iiiiil, postpaid.

A Complete Anulyticil Index to Ihe first Fifty
Volumes of Harper's .Vagar.ine has just been pub-
lished, rendering available for reference the vast
and varied wealth ul information which ooiirli-tale- s

this periodical a perlect illustraU-- literary
cyclopedia. Bvo, cloth, on, hulf rulf, l'i i'..
Sent postage prepaid

Newspapers are not tn copy thisadvertlsement
Without the express order ot Hurper A llrothers.

Adilress 11 Altl'Elt 4 llltol llr.US,
w-- tf New York

BeJAnnilaaaC3 An muitr.i.u wort rt

oftheieiuaTavateiii, it kIiumIi
t., Utitt uiacuvcrk'i In tie)
ri.renl ef.r.ul,.r.ft.m. ki.w (A

btnity Ktppy-(t- t ttic tiiftirit-i- i n'lfttlutL. Mslvai.il
toung ftiitf nildille mfti ihuulal tva arnd prt itt
cuuuini ihfurnmhoai, wiiich m one en tturt tu b with-
out t ua bow U prvberve Uitf health, snd
rive to fAdi-- the tmJinra oj youiti a bi tn4

nW truaj MftrritfR! Guide In tl world. Price) Mewntft
9f Mill, me tutnor miy M DonenitrHi peraaiiAiiy ov taj
itail vn tny oftliftublfrti mcHtiuiirUin work,

Ln

A BOOK FORTHE MILLIOH

latarrlage! i&rs
tm a m I lo.m , .. h. .byiluloftoaQllflfi. I ttyUrlM ul nv.l.tloni uftnmw u,. Mini tpm, lfk on

l.uil dlMsnrlw la um Hleu. tt npmlMU.i, praMrrlel
Hi. flompl.Eio. A.

Thl. b .. lauiMlaf nt f ret knM ul tlrw
vlia anwrou ..irrarlair., ud Moulu TiMbl.R.i... ht IboM who nl nsrrM or aonuapl.w mv.

riu: .uu tt 1. . SMk thu utht k. h.r ultr usil
end h.v, ttS. .m toft MKlwir .twit th. kouie.

It eooulti th. .ipwlMo. MS td,ot ot t phfria.
tttn rBUIU. I. w.rkl-l4.- , ul theulS b 1. thapr,.
v.U) ir.r tttrtry b. .id l.n.1. tbroushoat ib. Mill.
Ib, It .BbrMM rrcrUilBfl o. th. .uSJmi ot th. ca.r.
unirsn um towwtk lu.wuuj, tA motk tut u tti

pahUi I. ttf ota.r work.
Rmt u tnf oto ilrr. or porttwl Sir Flflr CnU.
Idilriu br. a.u. UU)muv7, gf. li if. Slims iinfBt.UwT,SI n

Netlei le Ihi AfllletasJ ana Unlortunati. ,.

tthrt wtrt.t t th. aMortou wti h. UTtrtlM1
ptptrt, tt aaiDf tuj Mrut.bll. wl, a. But sm mi sJmu. u tt itt

Afcl. MU. MllllllIlM
Pr. aMMmHislnktokMMrtwa..MTM a

H l.iiriit . torn tt th. ms wliketm weitA
ton tt tSJ. Many ttt mtrttt.

.til or H tuUL m IM allwiM'pMUwMl It kit
aitatk sms kentii'nzu:;ciit.

AIJDf LIVER PX&

I the hHi- and the rt, le Inttant.ueotit In n n, .
1 1011, end II irMlurea the most natural li'l' i t I 'i. ;
or brown, iloe not.tain lhcskln,ui lerullv i .
lllna.tsniliird pn'parstlon. ami a f.Torltcuik.i. . i

wi-ll- . minted tolli't for lsdynr KnUrinn. ,.i ., iby all Mrnirvlsts snd llnlr llre-M-- Juetfii ( m..
1 sbuHo. l'rowleter, P, O, Vox tilt, Kew i 01 k.

ScribneVs Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA

TED MAGAZINE.

V lien ScitlBN til l.suedlts famous
Holiday .Number in July, alrieudly

critic said of it : "We are tort lure but that
ScitiHNKit has touched high-wat- mark.
We do not see w hat worlds are left to It to
couiin r." Kut the publishers do not con-
sider tliut tbey have reached tbe ultima
thuie of excellence they beliuve"tbereaie
oilier worlds to conquer, and tbey propose
to conquer tliem."

Tbo prospectus for the new volume gives
the titles ot more than lilly papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers oi the highest merit,
t'niler the bead of

"Foreign Travel,'
we have "A Winter on the Nile," by (Jen.
McC'lellaii ; 'fcaiiiilerinn About Constanti-
nople," t,y Charles Hudley Warner ; "out
of My Window tit Moscow," by Eugene
Schuyleri "An American in Turklstaii,''
etc. Three serial stories aro announced-

"Kiuholoa' hlinturn,"

Hy Vt. II ollaoil. the Editor,
.

whose story of 'Seveno.iL " ave tbe IngJ;
est satistactiob to the readers ol the
Monthly.

The scene ol this litest novel is laid oi.
the banks of the Hudson. Tbe hero ia a
jouug man who lias been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings," but who, by tbe
death ol bis mother, Is left alone In tbe
world to drilt on tbe current ot lite w itli
a lortune, but w liuunt a porpoise.

Another serial, "His Inheritance." by
Miss Tratton, will begin on tbe completion
ol "'I hat l.ass o' Lowne's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. liurnett'a story, begun
tn August, has a pathos and dramatic power
wblcb have been a surprise to the public.

T here Is to Ue a keiies of original and ex-

quisitely illustrated papers ol "l'opulal ,"

by Mis. iiirii.k, each paper com-
plete in iuell.

Tliero are to be, from various pens, paper
on

Home Life and Travel"
Also, practlcul suggestions as to town and
con n i ry : i re, village Improvement., etc., by

specialists.
Mr. Uamard's articles on various indus-

tries ot (ireat Britain include tbe history ol
"Sonie txpenments in "A
Scotieh Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Itocbdale," in
December. Other papers are, "The British
Workinirnian's Home," "A Nation of

"Ha'penny aWeek for tbe Child,''
etc

A richly Illustrated series will be given oa
"American h ports by Hood and Field," by
various writers, and each on a dinVrent
theme. Tbe subject of

"Hiixaeneld aat Hamaeoor a tion"
will have a prominent place, whilst tbe
productious of American hutnori.ts will ap-
pear from month to month. Tbe list ol
shorter stories, biographical and otirsketches, etc., Is a long one.

1 he editorial department will continue to
employ tbe ablest pens both at borne auu
abroad. There will be a teries ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wet-lor-

The pages of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, to far as limited space will
permit, to tbe discussion of all themes

tbo social and religious lite ol the
world, and specially to tbe freshest thought
ot tbe Christian thtokeis ami scholars o'
this country.

We mean to make the nniL'sine sweeter
and purer, higher and no bu r, more genial
and generous in all its utterances and lnfiu-enot- s,

and a more welcome visitor tuau
ever before In homes of rcliucnicut and vul
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for St.
Sc'HlllNKK lor December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanters ot
".Nicholas Minium," will be read w lib. eager
curiosity and interest. Perhaps no uioruA,
reauanie iuiiuor oi uii. uiag.aiuu uu.

lusued. The three numbers ol
ner for August, September, and Oetober
containing tbe opening chapters ol "The?
Losf o' Lowrle's," will be given to every
new subscriber (who requests it), ami
whose subscription begins witb the present
volume, I. e., with the November number.

Subscription price, fl, a year ik'n-ent- . a.
number. Special tonus on bound vol u mot?
Subscribe with tbe nearest bookseller, ot
send a check or 1. O. money order to

BCKIBNKR & CO.,
743 Mroadwav. N. Y.

CUT Xt Ins
THI8Worth

. OUT
$000.

To every reader of this paper who sends us tbst
certlUcate and we will iorward, foroneyar.
"Ihe Treasure," a magnificent Illustrated
Monthly Journal and HouseKeeoe's Mngariiie,
and one copy of our new and elegant premium
chioinu, entitled

"ASKINii A IlLKSIINU,"

A masterpiece of the Dusseldorf school cf genn,
painting, by Prof. .Ionian, sl.e iuy,xll,,4ti
ti nted in the highest style of tbe art. Retail
price of, which is ', ami a copy of ihe follow
ing beautiful poem descriptive of the chroiuo, U)
elegai t illiiininuted colors for framing.

Ay! but wait, good wile, a minute;
1 have tlrt a wont to say

Hoynii know what to day is?
Alotber. 'tis our wedding day I

Just as now, ws sat al supper
when theguests hsd gone sway;

You utt that side, I sat this side,
r orly yiiirs ago y i

Then what plans we laid together!
W hat brave things 1 meant to do I

Could wedream v would Had its
At this table me and vou?

. Better so, no doubt and yet I
Sometimes think I cannot tell

Had our boy ah, yes I 1 know, tleur)
Yes, tie doctb all thing, well.

Well we've hod nurjoys and sorm"-'.-
,.

Hliuredonr smiles as well as U..i ,

And the best of all -- I've had yeui
Faithful love for forty years!

Poor we've been, but not rorsnken I

Grief we've known, but never shams
Father for Thv endless mercies

Still we bless Thy Holynaniei

AGENTS
large casn commi.-- s

lions and give yon exclusive territory. Mendl
us one dollar, avoid unnecessary correapon-- l
dence, reoeive your territory, and go to work all
once. Upon receipt of which we will forward!
age-.t- 'l outllt, uerliflcata of agency, eto. Mped- -
men cpies ! cents, none IVee.

Address The Treaaura Publlahinfr
No. su I cir otreci, new

em. BOKANrfAJVwl

CARRIAGE st.rri.Kivlluiar lllurtrttarl I
Willi itutiiemu.-ii.rvlii- nl

tjuiaiovesnuillil Know on I
V VI! M K'l'V firiteeil-'TO.'f- i:

MsUUlIU A III '" """"Ion. ',,-- .1

Trmthoiild intrry.tri. Ininnlini.mi to mirn.n, Ui.lr lot. I


